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Tba WIC la apona,rtrc a CICllto-te• ID MIM lhetr •• mdlJ 
Hl'VtNofP"iutloft. 
T1te prtn• ln tha a,ru11: wtn 
be2tldlet&IDdM!Jffl'J.8cJH' 
concert In Dr«-mbtr1 
TM11111J110•ol1hla-or-
1uladarl l1 W ol'l'•r 1ht 101-
taltu7 M lpof Wllltll rup..._. 
~ VVblll CIOlllnud.t, 
_nntee1 IUch u da1 nurHr-
tea. hNkh tllnlu, IIHd Sta,t; 
andthe ).tYVnJfo~ 
TM (!(ll'lltltWIII bl,iln f.illfl• 
d.,., Odl:lb9r 20 1111d wm na 
thl'OIIO Thundl,Y, odobor 2l. 
eo.te• bi:lus •Ill hf- pl&ttd ln 







The~., ,..,.... .. t 
Wfalhn,p eon_. I• \li1lo'1 Who 
ia .u'lffiCM CoUtps 11111 Unl-
nrailiH lflN dlo9mdl.la"'"6t 
b)o 1M WIID'a Wbo Qinunlllee. 
All lllldecu111tw,...iJtlldfor 
tltl1 banor mut be a NaiorMd 
•lllsradiaalab,IMtanot 
..... 
A ._. b N h-ded Ca r 
Who'I Who 1111, ~ Lula ol 
IU'Ol1ruf». putld~ ad 
INdtnhlD In &cMtffl.lc and 
•rtraaimau1r actl.tt:1n.dt-
l11nlhlp and Nrvlea IO !bf 




Th• • llllk:ftta are: Ro .. Wllldlo 
AIMnte°do', N111cy Rebebh 
Al kn,. S1.U1 ,- Rmha. Muy 
F.ffl111,1 91:Nlp·r, Huy Collilil 
C&rttt. 
K.lrw Ja....,. Oifti_, Marj 
CcNlkr Dm.191, Mli11 ANJa 
(~Ql. .... 4) 
RUSSlAN DANCERS-The Oalpov Balalaika will perform on tbe 
Wlntbrop Campwo October 21 at 8:00 p.m. In Byrnea Auditorium. 
Tbe comp11111 la now making tbelr flr1t United States tour. 
Arthur Ravenel Speaks 
To College Repuhlimns 
Dr. Webb. Writes Book; 
Unknown Facts Revealed 
HOCKEY -The annual Hockey Bporta Day Tournament ..... held 
Oct. 11. Winthrop battled 11a1Dat Coker and Appalacblan stale. 
(Pboto by Sanden) 
Program Sponsors WC 
Hockey Sports Tourney 
'l'1le ...... 1 Hodle, SpKU 
DI,)' lllllniunlftt wa1 a.td Sat,. 
llrdQ', Odo 11, Ill WC.rap 
M:llllmlt'OII MrL lbO •l'lls. 
dlree'>r ot .. w1.airoo Hos,, 
.,....,..., 
Alla)a"5an SCata U11hwtlt,, 
Cdlff Colltee, Cfflnreo Cc»-
1.,. arc1 W1Mt1n,p wtrehfllar 
llehl»I• pa,tidr;wrc ..... 
~~Olbr 
rro., PIIO' 2..0 In .. nrsc 
5tatnr1'Nle,\Jlpal1dllMdd' .... 
N l"omffk 1-11 LO .. ,,_ lhe-
rid,I IO rilN! .. 'Jntlm,p lat. &M 
rlDI._ 
fltt' IIOldi APll911dll.l., \HM 
dif1\•:alf'd W' \\'f1'11hl'flSI hdl:H 
~-111<> "i" 1M' IDumDfflffllMd 
th..•IIMSl\•ySporta1- PI .... 
)idlH, 
~ ..... 1.111 
Ott. 21 \Vl11t111op It F\anDan 
0d. 24 <:Mrlotl9 o., Colt-.• 
atWlnlhrop 
Oct. 31 Fu.,- at WidlNP 
KM. 4 \Vlnlhrop It Oi1rkltl• 
O..,Colltlw 
Jfoor. 1i Wlfttll rop II CGllar 
.,. .... 
Kew. I Detp SalJlh Taun. 
mW 11 n.rrna lJIII .. 
,·erllty 









Mcmdl.)', ~r JO-Arthur 
RHIMI, Jr. 10 qwtlc 111 Dln-
kll\l Studfflt Ctnter at 8:30 
..... 
TuHdl.)', C>dH(:r n, the SD-
rictt Bll1Jalk1 Group (Artist 
Serl1t1) ID par!onn In Byrnes 
A.._CDriumatl:OOp.ra,, 
Tllurldly, OcblNr 23.)Ud 
S1111tn.r Bruk bfrm• an.r 
dlUU. on 1'htnda). 
)londa,r, Odobtr 27-0lvld 
l.Offry Rtdtll, B,mt1 Aud-
ltorlum. 1:00 n.m. 
French Hall 
Holds Meet 
t..a PunUh F'hMelll wl.11 bl 
lhl nplic d Ill ..t callNrlH 
wt.tw,WIOlml'l"O'W atl:OD 
111 Jai,net, TV JOO.._ 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Chooses Members 
OIi Cnlwn, Cbarlmo W0 Wal-
.._ Mut• larN1 H.,.._ 
, ....... 
AIIQ, t"l'UNS Jeu 3,kC~ 
hllllo Radltl Etndl.a 'NNUII, 
SUdra Flarr Helal" ldaSIDlle 
Utile, Gl'ldllatf aulnU, 
Alm Dr. wnuam ~.pn-
ta .. r d Pl,d,lkiD', 




MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 111119 
Campus News 
Tbe meeting of Wlnbeeon, Home Econ-
omic Club, has been rescbe.-.ted to meet 
Wedn11day (OCtd>er 22), 7:00 p.m. In 
Thurmond Building, announced Rlcll:)' 
Boyles. 
······················ Mias Ann Clark, teaeblng supervlllor In 
tbe Scbool of C:,totecbnolcgy at tba Med-
ical Collece of SOUtb Carolina, will be on 
campus on October 291.b In room 118 
Sims from 4:00-8:00 p.m. 
MIH Cl.art Will 1peak wltb lnlereated 
studenta about tbe role of c:,totecbnology 
In tbe atuc!J of cancer. 
...................... 
Pbotoerapt,a of tbe American IDBtltute 
of Arcb\tecta 1.Wll_rd wtnntns worlal are 
now on exhibit In tbe Wlntbrop Gallery, 
Mr. Bob Wlllwna, pllery -. 
ODDOW>Ced. 
Gau.ry-. are lOa,m.to'lp.m.. 
Wlondllr tbroup -- ~~-;i:~-~if'~ 
of Jobnlon Building. 
...................... 
Mr. Rob Wtlltame, aulBtant proteuor. 
of Art, will apeak at the meeting of the 
Winthrop A.rt Club, Monday, October 20, 
at 7:30 In Tillman Auditorium, club--
ldent Pe11Ay Cuter announced. 
Mr. Williams, director of tbe WIDlbrop 
callery, will dllcua1 new,:allery F()llcles 
and future exblblll. 
•............•........ 
Dr. Jack Borer, Dean of tbe Scbool of 
Ecllcatlon, wW apeak m "Dlsclplbe" 
at a meeting of Kappa Dell• Pi, E41ca-
llon Club, Monday, October ZO, at 7:30 
In DlnklnB Auditorium, accordln,: to 
Belay Lambert, president • 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Dr. Mary Littlejohn, aaaoclateproless- · 
or ar Education, apoke on "Teen-Ale 
Prablema" to Parents wltbout Partners 
In Ct.arlotte Tburaday, October 9. 
Parents W\tbout Partners 18 an o:gan-
lzatlon of divorced parenla, Dr. Llttle-
Jobn aatd. 
DEAN WEBB-Dr. Ron Webb la pic-
tured here Wltb bla book wblcb wu re-
cently publlabed. AD autcgraph signing 
party for tbe boot will be bald tomorrow 




WINTHIOP COLLIII tr=~,:.::,:r:::,~--., ........ o.1,h....,rlala..-. 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1869 PAGE TWO 
Motel Regulation • Useless 
Tbe senate u, currently taklllg 
Into thetr consideration a bill 
aUectlng tilt motel-hotel Ylalt-
lng regul.atlona for Winthrop 
College, 
It ta dlftlculttoclearly explain 
wbat the change will be becauae 
the IUbJect ta a vague one. The 
queatloo waa rataed to ua, 
"When ta It legal (u far u 
acbool rulea ro) for a student to 
be In IIIIY motel room with a 
male companlon?1 ' Naturally 
our first lmpulae waa to go to 
the student ~It. 
We du,covered tbat a fifteen 
mile radlUa ol Ibo Rock RW 
area wu menttoaed (pc. 43, 
"Vtaltlng ••• ") When students 
read tbta eome ol lbem think 
thta meana what they do outalde 
ol fifteen miles ol the Rock Bill 
area ta thelr own bu1tneas. 
Tbta ma, be true but It awears 
that no one really knowa, Later 
on (In the section of) the band-
book (before mentioned It) con-
tlnu81 to aay tbat no matter 
wbere a student ts she must re-
frain from rellectlng wituor-
ably upon baraoU or the college. 
Tbta ta the trick In the matter. 
Some leadera feel tbat thta ta 
~ore or leas a catch-all wbtch 
makes a student subject to 
achoo! bole! p0!1cles no matter 
where abe m111 be. others feel 
that tbta Involves onlytbe p09s1-
bUlty tbat a student may do 
aometbtng wbleb could cause 
pollce involvement wbicb would 
In turn reflect badly on tbe 
school, 
Now what the senate ta con-
sidering ta to relieve all n-
atrtcttons on where a student 
m111 Ylalt (hotel-motel). We 
feel thta ta gocd becaute as tbe 
rule atanda now It ta Virtually 
unenforceable except tn a ael,ct 
number ol tnatancea. It ta ob-
viously 11Denforceablo beyond 
tile Rock HW area. 
We feel aucb a rule haB no 
purpoee unless It bas meana of 
enforcement. Lacldng auch :a. 
me2DS we feel tbat the judicial 
board authority abotlld be limit-
ed to the campus, It ta an lm-
poe•lble task for the Judicial 
board to trytocarry ouch hotel-
motel rules outside or In lbe 
Rock Bl11 area. 
1f a new rullar ta formed we 
ask tllot It be stated clearly, 
We uk that It be clarUled Whal 
the college CODBtdera "a bad 
reflectlon"and what the penalty 
t,, for doing •o. We bope It ts 
noL aa tmposalble requestt'> ...ak 
for a clear definition of the !awe 
wblcb rowm ua. 
We urge the senate to consider 
a clear ruling. 1f the present 
ruling la ebu,ged, state It In a 
way In wbleb at leut the cam-
pus otrtclala can Interpret It. 
II tbe nillog: rematna the same, 
adopt an accepted definition ol 
It. 
J. A. S. 
"Tl" Letter Policy 
Recently t!JBre aeema to baw 
been much conftlalon concernt.Qg 
''the JOhns<Xllan" policy al let-
ters to Ibo editor. In an eUort 
to clarUy our readera:btp we 
will aratn uptatn lbe handling 
of lettere. 
Accordlnc to our editorial po-
licy stated In tbe first tasue ol 
"The Jobaaonlan", we do not 
print letters to tbe editor tbat 
are not •lined. It ta our feeling 
that U a atudeat voices bta ldeu 
OD a sut>Ject tn the newspaper, 
then others ahould be aware ol. 
the atudents Identity eo they can 
react peraonally to the student 
lf they wlsb. Pen names are 
not allowed. Recently we ba-ve 
becun cbecttnr every letter we 
reee\ve with tbe student dtrec-
tory to be uaured tbat lhe name 
gtven ts .. real one. 
U for some reason a letter 
n1na particularly lonr we may 
doclde to run It u either an 
open letter or u an open 
column. TbtB 111e&M the writer 
la not a replar '' Jobnaonlan" 
columnist, It ta the policy at 
our newep•per tbat only ed\tor-
lalB reflect Viewpoints of the 
" T J" u a whole. Therefore 
any regular columu represent 
only tile opinion of tbe by-lined 
author. 
Last week we received tbrff 
letters from students we were 
unable to run. One concerned 
the French Department, another 
dealt with a column on the big 
stater-ltttle atster tradition, 
and tbe third waa from a croup 
of day atudeata about a resi-
dency requirement for campus 
offtclala. All were unsigned and 
as a ree.ult we did not print 
them. ll the titudenta who wrote 
them would call the "TJ" ot-
ftce and give us their names 
and permtasion to use them, we 
wUl be glad to run th"ir letters. 
Deadl\ne for newspaper mater-
ial for the next Monday'• paper 
ta the Monday nlf;ht before the 
article's appearance the foilow-
lng week. 
we 1:n1.:0,1rage students to re-
member tbta p0llcy. We wan\ 
to hear ywr opinions, ideu, and 
feelings. At tbe same time 




Wlnlhroo C.OU_. Radl HIil, S. C. 
M~mber South Carolina ColleJlate Preas Aa•oclatlon 
EDITOR. • • •• • , • •• , • , • , • , ,Jill.ry AM A!ldertion 
N,$AGINC EDffOR. , , • .JudJ seetn con EDl'TOR. • ••••• v1c111 Ta.,tor 
NEWS U>ffl)ft. • , • • , ~ MadOn 
FEATURE ll)ITOR, , • .$UU "'-'r 
FT.A'IVII.£ SfAW, , .Multia Pndltt. 
........ 
BUSINES MANACER. , .lllhb So"h 
AOYER'l'ID«i. , • J.ollH• rrtdr'Mtt, 
Rbetta or1-.,,.,. u;a., ~ac 
CIRCULAT'IOS EDITOll..shtn,'C«-11 
ADVISDI. ••••••• .Dr, Gal'1iorl Rou 
REPORTERS. • , , ,c:.mt,n J-~. F.Ituor C.,le 
Bait, Rlia C, Eury, M1117 WNte Moore, SMdra KQ' O'QulllA,, 
Cfflt, Ann TN111. D7tl'I We• Wtbb. Shirly AM 'li'IIIO!lo 
Oq,rt Curdl. SwAMt ff0'1rt11 
C'OL\'~JS1S. .Grt.N CMl.bNlJ. 
1rar1N Ford, Ctcl!Y Tr Jett 
PKMOGRAP'tiElt"i. ,Bill SINfilW,. 
Sus.lloO'lf 
Gaed f,olwnn: 
U. S. Air Force Offers 
Many Opportunities 1t··-~ ... j:ib. 
...... oa ..... om'IUIM 
II Ollt'I OW11o Yronta art al,.,... 
edtowearCbelrlkJrta3lndle• 
llbow .. lcnN. Rak' nn be 
o( die IAlb' Godin. n.rttt, Jnt 
:.-:. 8!!.*":\:11.::: 
lacllldcd IA the ortentadan 
aau:r• I• ~o 11our,atlA9truc,. 
tSan la Nlteut\ hllr•IQ'Uac. 
rc.ta,..cb""narno•" ••ffllit l 
BIIIIDP and Revlonl 
Whal Med OM Ill al;iout the 
ai,dalllf'•ol•WOffllQlnltlo 
Air Force? Look It dW pnc• 
deal CIOUW*rltklNI NMII~ 
Hy. ber UIC>cllUI ._Id IN 
c:otllle ant I...,._ educMl"d 
IMl\, Nni ........ wllh 
lmc,nulnlacolne•, 
W ... topCOIIColeheU.S,A. 
for• wlatk"? A11n Air Force 
afflttr, OM I• able to recprat 
• lot,!p ll&M. Ard don't for-
11t .. 3t.da,y paid neatlCM 
MIi frff air trawl. 
!Jfthe.,..ollbe'-'n1ew, 
,.,.1)11tatio.trl'a,dflolf,pl 
on dW doaH line (and I ._. 
yet, , ,) ME ol all PIOPh>, 
Tlw cte1chtr 11 dr.11 die Air 




ll'lftl who ))In !he Air Foru 
&ft .-.:-t .. ct.1"9 .tao ta.llht lor 
I 1Hr and deddc..S It •Nn't 
Ullif "choH91 profH,alon" lor 
...... 
So. U yw hne,-rllbiill 
,._, telCNac. C111111der the 
1n.n.t.dYU, Uon'l •MW 
• year ,...,. I.I' IOffl~ 30. 
ocldWd1l11at'IUlnlllll"I, 
olumnist Reviews Future 
Possible Senate Action 
Air F•rt'e ~nllt.l'n will be 
la Dw*Jsla SDldrm Ct'ftCt'r On• 
aber 17 lo ..,.tor •·.Uon, 
lrdtode1CrV1lr,:,ffllSCllrK'qll,, 





• ChfllC CIJNI chlUn.td:lm 
or iMltor falN lafomactoa on 
afp,,CNCC'llrflwldl ....... 
atte•IOHC'l'IN. 
2. Erce1.c,.. drhlltltw. 
3, Po .... .._ llld.'or ... o( 
aJcdloflcllrnrt11• .. 
~. Spffillltw 11,e nJ&tit, on 








•poulbllldt1 ol an SGA offliee, 
8, Rtf\ectblld.llt'redltonlle 
C011ftfll, 
9. t.rtrc lo an SCA. officer 
•ctlrcofflelall)'. 
Grace Gambrell Explains 
Stand OJ ''Sur.er Tradition" 
BY JUDY srt:IS 
flit VlctMfft•'•r••CM-• 
s,lc o( dltaukln WN!e'ldl1, 
OC1. 15 In New, t·onam 111 
Nn.~lloldt-r,Jlr.,,-.. 
lllU MOl'IM,. Jlr. Lnlle Rey. 
nokla. Mr. T1lorou RJdc.•r, and 
Mr, Mt1brd WIiton Mrvtd u 
..-.11,t for the dl..naulor, 
A• tM Fonn opMN. CM 
~nint wu mldt Wt 150,-
IOI dtmonllnwd for Chot Mor-
atD~ In Wall f.trtt1 Wl'd. 
Madi,.. Mn. llo~r laid. 
"fll8Pltlhatwtirn W1U 
Stftt't chfflOM(ra«esUk• ni, ... 
"'"'"' lfll"*P. .. Nr, Mot1• Aid. " lt'1 un,. 
fo,.....ttvtttilslundofdl._ 
l'IWIIIRl'Mlon 11 ~rsa:iry • 
an.•• II• dk1I nlMd dlt' c,.,e1-
Cloa Md -.btnbttra,NbJ 
lhe pfflMIN& Sbotl INdlo In 
1'1 tampalp 1p.tc11c' .. 
Dr, Jte,,mlila Ulkod, "l»JIUII 
=i~~n •re PfOPk• 
Mn.llotik-t'aaJd, "1'"'1nrft'r 
li:nolla a,-o- for war o•ccpt 
Ad:llflUUtr ... ~rroin 
1M floor INlde 1:111,.o pnlnt lhal 





l>r, Rc,nolds •let. "~re 
Wel'IJ IDIM CIOWlk>r ckomonatn-
lltinl l:DdQ', ~ ol't'leao 




-UWr 1M MorMMrfum ~ 
aiwtn, aid ant eomfort Cl) lho 
ffltftU', Mr. Wltlc,il W'.s•or-
..a. "The aidandcoinlortllOh 
Ntffl,J 11 lho fact lhat Siron 
doun't ilno" -.hit flit.'1 """•· 
(Cood._ Oll,..• 4) 
Faculty Petition Heads Letters Column 
Pt,a1 Editor: 
FACt./Ln· CALL FOR A 
\ ' lt.~,\M )IQRATOMJl1 
We lbc :.nteratpt,o faNh)' 
Ol Wlfll!l,op Colltse, Roct, mn, 
Sowlh Caronna. a,iport Pn1. 
ldfflt Sh:on'a poJlc, lo W1lfll. 
draw ,\nwrkan tl'OOPI rrom 
\'I~. U"• a,v dm the 
troop •llh:trawaJ bC' IC'ttler-
attd. h It Cl.me for tlit .,_ 
ITlllillt'l'don to bt ,t,·tn • 
maulH evSdfflce of Ni 1mt1-
rata1 for pcate, 
l, T1inott,yF,Wdlh 
~. JOM s, CmlWr 
3,Btn!sans.\·teutt 
~. J , Claril ClolRr 
5, ClortaCiosnr 
t , ~k'lfonl A. WIiier.i, Jr. 
7, AM9Stwttr 
I, \',A,Slmmlns 
I. C'uot,n SadlHnmlltr 
ID. Robrrt Rldl~rt 
11, RodJl:t rE, \\'IIIOII 
12. B••M~Jo)·ePd:tt&~ 
13, Ltsslt-)1, Rt)'l'IOldl 
U, Darid~lller 
15. \\'lll•W,Dlflltl,Jr, 
H. S, D, Clll.l1n 
17,Ro~ 
11, F. )I, Xlthotl 
19, flQlerC.Cadd.11 





21. ,\nnandl) dri ClfflfflllCO 
17. J, A. S.l'Sfflt 






, .. Doaald ,\plltl 
JS, ) llrlamWIIIUon:I 
3'. Thoml1 S. ~lorpn. Jr, 
31,Roy\',~ 
31, R\lth V, Ho\'llrmale 
lt. Jtrry L Ztla:ler 
ii. Richard D, Hod!. 
U, 'nlolnU J. Cote 
u. PalCollo• 
i3. F.dwan:I Lmt11n:I 
H, Da\idM, lA•r:, 
,15, n. P•ter 
"6, James II, ~lonroo 
n, Thoff\11 A. Shtt.ly 
u. uon llo.-.t 
U . Certib'n~.T•rti,.llcir 
Ml. JlfflHF.,Colbert 
Publlc doamlttllt IUbfflltlrd by 
ChQ"I Curt11 and SU• Ct'ddlci. 
Df'1rEdl10r: 
CJa11r1' nlRltt mq nol Ix, 
COfflJllllsOr')', ll dc>-1 lnCrlftgc 
on • rtw prra,ona1 1\t:vrdn, 
Uk, d1cllbc-rt:)' SOtatormC1d• 
ftatt In pi'INI, Dl1Htlon of 
Ste• food: 11 comptla1t'd b)-
R'k>rY•rlFf Md ~1uful medl• 
talion In J0)1M& l1 1r,1poulblci 
Wbt'flthellorJ•riJIP&'r•Nnwby 
1111:U, ltls .10lhrotore-
unt llte 1r1~ ol 12 o',:ltJdl 
P"r-.l.11lon1 ,i., ...... 10 lhoM! 
p1rtldpant1 lnUt1t1T1.1uma6-. 
Ml.I 'Abffl I ha\'to Mm lr1NWh 
JWl\ll.lztd tor tt.lr 111lrc at 
11:05 • •l-d!Hrller. Crt.t'CI 
tor t>w .rlory- rippe11 but not 
lorthCl1tar1azC1nofthttlfflllrld, 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1989 
Volleyball Team 
THE JOBNSONIAN 
Travels To Games 
MOCK LBOJSLATURE•Tbe 1989 Mock Legislature beld a 
meotlllg oct. 15 and wu Sp<lllllored by Winllll'op'a delegation to 
the SCS8L. Pictured here are Ed Woodftrd ol. Citadel, Lt, 
Governor and Cootie Clyburn or Winthrop, Head of the Wlnlbrop 
Collt1• delegatloa, (Photo by Sanders) 
Honors Program Students Comment 
On Specially Offered Courses 
(a, rc..1'W.J la ....... 
IDalfflNoltwoUC .. 
aoamffllllc .. Raan ..,._ 
•-> 
IJY --Ttie Hollon Pracn,,a at Wloa 
throp C.OUep:, promJPfW • _. 
perlor edilladoft ISor OIi _,..... 
1or......_1a .. 1ntu ... 
JHr, With Ila amaJI dusn. 
d&n dllCU.akMI. and c ... 
...,..._,_., relntautd,a. 
1M Pnrrul ............. 
M. 8111 wll:acbUuiHoaon 
~ IMnltelffl ..wi o( 
ttw nor.tr• Pracrlffl'l' 
-- ........ ~ 
""Whlit do .,.. Oink about 
Are ,- inlereated in d«,oupage 
"- or oeramia tJa.a1 I/ II>, ,,,, ,,. laMIUI. 
....... ,.. ...... ,_ 
... ....., ..... 
~ 
This ad Is Jood for 15% discount oa 
any j!W'Cbaa• OYer $2,00 from UB, 
lartin Pai1t aid 
Supply 





Ti. slmplosl luwry-with 
"'"' point coller, COYOrod butloftl, 
rnPi-<uffl, Simply -,h, 
1ng in sandctepe. 80% Dlefon· 
po:,ester. 20% cotton. Sizes for j 
--7.00 
BF:1J. !liPORTl~\\'t:AR 











Al'l'Ullll cillll •• ,..,.. l'.orlll 
Wlnllarop(a<UIO',at:111',-,lffl-
...,..._w111.,.,t .... alhe 
York ccucy H_. ~
1'11tnl llandl1• Crvm 1::104:IO 
.., Tue.o-,, (l"ODI l;Olr,,,J!:00 
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Douglas Stm:lio 
314 Oakl .. AWIIN 
m-ttn 
"Your Taller Pbotographer" 
Portrait• In oil-Black & white 
and 
cold toae 
Rock Hill, S, C, 
W'intlirop Studenu/ 
Relax After CJaNe• 
at 
THE BARN 
Bud on Tap 2~ a CUP 
during 
HAPPY HOUR 
Wed, & ThW'S. 3:30-5:30 
~lll 
SCS6-1588 
••• X0\\1 thni ll'FJ>SESDA\" 
PAGE THREE 
Student Leaders Express 
Opinions On Allowance 
Of Alcohol On Campus 
(Editor'• note: The followlnc la a otudent oplnton poll tatea by 
feature editor, Sarah Pamer, Since thlo l&aue baa been a !are• 
one at other collesea we wanted to aee bow Wlnthl'op campus 
leadera felt about It. Pnaently WIDtbrop does aot allow alcoho-
lic beverages on campw,,J 
Question-How do you feel about allowlllS alcoholic beveragea 
on the Winthrop campua; for example beer or "hard" liquor? 
D<>rcaa Graham, Judicial Board Chairman··"! am not aure 
that we ahollld all ol a eudclen allow alcobollc b .. eragea ta the 
roam; perhaps we ahould build up to 
Ibis by tint allowing alcollollc bever• 
asea at college tunctlona, then maybe we 
could consider haV1o1 It ID the student 
center, and then maybe In the rooma, 
Wbat about the problema ol allowlag glrla 
Wider 18; below 21 drlDlclng tbem and 
buylaJ them, U It can be worked out 
1uccea1fuUy tbtn 1 an, ID fuor of ctYIDc 
It a try, becauae, thlnp evtdently can 
DOnt-ar.&\l!Aa get no worse." 
Bee Weill, Senate Prealcltnt--"I don't feel that Wtnthrl)j> at 
this time Is resdy for drinking In the rooma. I do thlnk that 
there wW ha.Ye to be some etatement 
one way or other or some nale change 
thla year. Senate will have to do eome-
tblnC, J think tbere Is an alternat!Ye In 
alloWblJ drinking at collese functlona, 
but 1 dO not feel that drinking In the 
rooma ebould be allowed this year. 
ftl:lii\'t::t!t.."i 
Frances Joaea, Wlnwrop Interfaltll Council Prealcltal··"Mor-
allty la not ,somtthlnc you can leslslate. 1t Is very endent that 
- gtrla have sot 11,.,or In their r00Dl8, 
and beer too. 1 don't thlnlt that any 
policy we come up with can cbaage !bat, 
the gtrla are Coins to keep It ID their 
rooma, Thia la aomethlnC a gtrl la 
10111& to bavo to daclda for benelL 'No 
NW that we can make can leg\al:ale a. 
nu;~tn.10NFS ctrl'a moral.a." 
BoUace W\lltama, 8tu"'8nt Go•ernmem: Maoc\.at.\on Pree\Omt--
" Aa a peraonal ap\nton. 1 am not In tavor al ba"f\Dc ak.obol\c 
- as• Clll tbe 'W"1ltbrop oampua • 
Tbe ~eUOD tbat l dml"t ts ~--•-1 
i,,ot -·t think att!tMll .... vlr.,...... ~~ !! 
campua and, tor lastaoc~, In the dorms 
Is cood for Btu<IJ!ng, I don't think 
they'd mtz." 
tlOU.AC.:"' WJLfJA~ 
Trlcla Joau, Juntor clu• senator aad cbatrman ~ RuJes and 
Reaulattons committee, of Senate--0 1 feel tbat tbe but J>OSBlbJe 
way to u.ndle the quesUCIII 18 to thoroughly atudJ tt. We are .aow 
on (he Rulea and Regulatlcos Committee trying to see what 
W\lllhrop ts ,....., for aa a colles• . an lndlvtcllal college, and 
-t would be tbe beat ,ryatem to aet up bore, for the saJce of tbe 
Studenl5 taculty and the community In which we belODC." 
Jane ~ri.s, Lee Wtcker Vice Presldent--"I do feel U we keep 
tbe rule about llqUor at Winthrop we -~ to find a way to en-
force It bOW8'er I dO not knoW what thla could possibly be 
since abldents are allo'ftd to lock the doOra of their rooma. U 
there 1s any rule about liquor at Winthrop 1 think that It obould 
be maybe that the canteen would serve beer oa tap wlllch would 
not be allowed to be taken back to the room, or out of the student 
center, because I feel that liquor~ the actual dormitory rooms 
would present too many problems. 
Lillian Peoples, Pr.taldant Protem of Senate--" 1 am against 
in the dorma because I think the rule aa It Is may not be 
- - enforceable. I think tllere need! to be 
some kind of re"1 controlllllg ltquor ID 
our dorm1 becau1e ao many people b,ve 
gone oU to collece wbO aren't uaed to 
be IDS eJ1posed to 1i,.,or, and aren't ma• 
ture enougb to handle the sltuallon when 
tlu>y are e,q>09ed to It, 
~~.u:.i;=~i,:,. uouae counctlor on a Fnatunan Hall In Kate 
Wofford alao Sophomore ClaH Senator--"Tbe problem of 
drlnlttnl° on campuo hu really presented a blS problem to Win-
throp College, more so Ihle year than eYer before. oar rule la 
that we dO not have a wet campus, that Is tho rule ol. the SGA, 1 
feel that thla rule Is not being enforced, 1 feel that If you're 
going to have a rul• It ought to be enforced." 
25% Discount ALL DRY CLEANING 
33 1/3 For 86.00 Or More 
Monday-Wednesday 3 day semce 
Cleaning 10hi1e you Nt,iJ Fw ,,- so mirwla! 
ROCK'S 
Laundry-Dry Cleantns 
Behind Dinkins Student center 
I 
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CAMPUS BOGTEBBEB-Tblll Ill tbe first In a aeries al plctur11 al tbe Winthrop College 
Campua Boetu111, They are from left to right: Froot row, Bobby Fellers, Linda Volf, 
Mil!')' CuUeo, Cookie Clyburn, Back row, Harriet Howard, Pam Olt1t1n, Suaan Mc-
El•e•n, AM Edwarda, Brenda Blantoo, and Ca!IIY Graham. (Pilato-courtesy of Joe 
AF.er) 
Last Week's News Forum On Viet Nam 
air 1111. .....,., latr. You. 
*-Jdbe.W.11tbWAUan'll,J' 
IIIJ'IML n.u. s.,,, .. 
-atrpolllr, 'i!i.'•Un • 
iaaaU ~ OM .tilll fatt 
°" CM ,-11111 ln \l.-..'' 
ftt l'IDllr aalit .. pobt. 
' "1"11en.,.,, blacll: '.acn. ..... 
Dr, R.,..,rdsdt~riblrd ~ 
Mine ,-.1e are apinll ttw 
l'd. " \\1D'1Saarff"" 
;\fr,v.11aan .... N111.""ftnoa 
1ft IDN load crid.N tltlo'w 
.... thll •lllllllfM, Solae 
Hid It wun't Ill eow W.N• 
D .. owr ...... l '111mt 
..,... .. ,.. &Nll"t.,, curt 
paopte but IMlt for• 1D1Wt111111 
nobD4J -.Id lilltlN D .... " 
(~Fnm:11Paire:t) 
H• Mid ti. ....... 'tUataD 
ltil11dadot)fflU,C.wtlldtlhD•• 
lll1 t\Gf'IC'enl. 1t'111b1 YI"'-
•••' WU. w,•rea'Cllll)NlllD 
lrUl thM ...... '*"' • 
.tlllarforlh-.1:>~orlON. 
-n.u.s.1 .. 'tPW11>~a 
mlUtaey oll'enllw In \'ln,,Ml. 
We'ft '"'1'N lhat 1:h11t'1 
1111&:0Hlble. T1le illbw let dD h 
ea ll'thin wtaor rosa. .. 
Mr, ltloer Mid., .. w, -.i our 
war,.Wdl .. 1D1mp ... ta,.. 
IUJ'CIIM'L 1'11117 are 11rorW fl!Ollli now,•• 
Mn. Holder Aki, ''I._ not 
SUN lf thl)"II be llaCelrolllt 
--· 
MorMDrfWIIIIMtlllnknllhould 
cmdnu• In Vietnam: People 
who tine W frlllldl AMnaem-
bers otcbelrfamlllnove r dlere 
wf1Dbaveder9daddfedran't 
bear 1D admit dlily tutr,NCS and 
died ftrtu,11. •• She dlell Uked 
di1 11,111tfon. ,.W"1dowhaft 
a,.,.. an for lbe~ 
e1u1wn,•• 
Dr. George Crow 
Receives Award 
The G,IHtloa WU aue,d U 
DhoWlolwlC111DUW W.11Mm 
1111,.,.. lftitrWIJalJtdoat. 
lfr. WU.ai II.Id, '"Ttlelf'Olftl 
forn1 ~ be out le' INI 
tfnienat .,. .......... 
SKOW TIMES A..'tt: 
t>.\lt.Y AT\-:S..S..?•9 
5'.lNDAY~l,,?-9 
Mr, lt&ltr ... d. "'We 'n hop-
bw •111• al .fall Obt naor) 
Ifill uk UI ••1t1on1 callli,w 
UltDIIIIIIUr." Soalllner,...a. naor._. 
llbliatutffllllt,''VI--. ... 
cmndltdwe &o lllfflOcnq, .. 
Sonteone 11• rrom 1M floor 




IIED., ocr. 21-~ 
FIi., Oct. 24-C..,,_,. 
(WIES ADlllfflD fl&) 
SAT., ocr. 25-SOUL oam:s 
AIII 
'CERVA'T,ES AWARD•Dr, George DaYIII 
Crow recel•ed the Cenantu Award 
Bahll'<laJ at a me11ti. al the Soutb Caro-
lina Cbaper al the American Aasoctatl'"' 











Town & Country 
Paint Store 
Across from Thomson WRA Relates Activities 
Art Suppliea 








Y11 &re J,11 '"Htl n, Cor11r 
From. t!le world's n.~t Popular Dry Cleaner! 
2,500 Storee Worldwide. 
YOUR WINTHROP DISCOUNT 
25% OFF 
Hall ~-d-111 
MOH .. TUES..• WED: 
AL&O 
NOW ... . 
...... - ..... --....... - .. °"" --....... 
-pkkiAiciRsiioniRvitr 
Speclallata In Shoe Repairing, Bella, Pocltetbooka, and Dyeing 
lbWealild Phelpa l'lal'WI WU 
lllie .._.r al Ille l•ra111um 
-·-................. 
A ~ IDlmWIIIIII al a 










For Winthrop Students 
And Faculty Only. 
Sirloin Steak 
Salad w/cbotct of dressing 
potatoea CoUee or Tea 83,()() 
Featuring 
Fridays and Saturdays 
Live Orcheatra and Dancing 
. . . . . . . ... .. .... 
Th~ll! wm both be nm lnfor-
maJ11 bJ' plckiJll' upsmrecanl1 
111 Uip ~lpmenl ....,.... or row 
coune ud pJl)'ffll wUh I Jllrt• 
11er. lfl l!ils wa,y. dffi pern1 
wm lip his Ind his partne~ 
Hore card Wore tMy are 
btf'Mdlntnllle~Pffit11CnJOIII. 
TIie bl:lt Seo~ tul'Md In "'11 
wiA. bd'on111tion111Nta.,. 




509 N. Yoric Aw. 
5:30 • I 0:00 p. m. 
7 days a week 
Drop In For A Sandwich 
Or 
Fo11111ain. De.am 
